ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT

Composition
A pool of committee members shall be composed of three faculty members from each academic cohort to serve two-year staggered terms, and ten students who will serve one year terms. The President, upon recommendation of the Faculty Senate and the Student Government Association, shall appoint all committee members. In order to convene a hearing, at least five (5) committee members must be present. Of those five, two (2) must be students. The Vice Provost for Academic Affairs shall select members from the committee pool to hear matters that come before it.

Charge
The Committee shall consider matters concerning academic misconduct and shall follow the procedures set forth in MTSU Policy III:00:08 Academic Misconduct. The Committee will determine whether the student's conduct constitutes academic misconduct. If so, it will determine whether disciplinary sanctions should be imposed. If not, it will determine whether any grade assigned by the faculty member based on academic misconduct was appropriate.

NAME                      DIVISION / DEPARTMENT                        TERM
Three (3) Faculty From Each Undergraduate College:
Steve Gossett            BAS/Aerospace                            2014-2017
Ashley Morris            BAS/Biology                             2016-2019
Terrence Lee             BAS/Chemistry                           2015-2018
Elizabeth Quinn          BHS/Criminal Justice Administration  2016-2019
Rudy Dunlap              BHS/Health and Human Performance  2015-2018
Denise Leggett           BUS/Accounting                          2014-2017
DeAnna Kempf             BUS/Marketing                           2016-2019
Earl Thomas              BUS/Management                          2015-2018
Amy Elleman              COE/Elementary & Special Education  2014-2017
Donald Snead             COE/Educational Leadership                 2015-2018
Jeong Hwa (Jid) Lee      LA/English                              2014-2017
Angela Mertig            LA/Sociology & Anthropology           2016-2019
Kathryn Sikes            LA/History                             2015-2018
Dianna Rust              UC/University Studies                    2014-2017
Trevor de Clercq         ME/Recording Industry                   2016-2019
Suzanne Mangrum          Library                                 2015-2018
Ten (10) Students:
Nick Lembo                Student                                 2016-2017
Travis Lytle             Student                                 2016-2017
Elizabeth Anderson       Student                                 2016-2017
Chidima Abaecheta        Student                                 2016-2017
Matilda Gamble           Student                                 2016-2017
Taylor Orr               Student                                 2016-2017
Skye Irish               Student                                 2016-2017
Diana Villanueva         Student                                 2016-2017
Connor McDonald          Student                                 2016-2017
Akmal Ishimetov          Student                                 2016-2017
Newtona (Tina) Johnson   Interim Vice Provost for Academic Affairs  Ex-Officio